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Service Makes AA Tick Council Heading
North To Redding

A coffeepot simmers on the
kitchen stove, a hospital sobels the
stricken sufferer, general headquar-
ters broadcasts the AA message; our
seryice lifelines span the seven seas.
All these symbolize AA in action.
For action is the magic word of Alm-
holics Anonymous. Soit isthat every
AA sen'icedaily proves that so-called
"material activities" can lead to
magrffi cant spiritual results.

Onceupon atime, all AA meet-
ings were held in homes. There
woen' t any committees, urd nobody
put up a cent. We hadn' teven a narrp,
and "found€rs" were unheard of. It
was that simple.

Yet wedidenjoy one "sexvice"--
a valuable one" too. Wives beked
cakes andbrewed strong mffeeforus
alkies huddling together in the front
parlors, still tenified that our new
prcgram might not work after all.
Those wifely dispensations of good
cheer srnoothedthe way and so light-
ened ourburden of doubt Thus, from
the very beginning, didsuch gracious
service make AA tick.

By andby, meetings gotbig. Our
liont parlors muldn't hold thern We
had to rrpve into halls. Gathering
places seldom came free. so we must
needs pay rent. l.andlords weren't a
particleinterested in the spiritual ad-
vantages of group povefi. So sorrp-
one passed the hat, and we dnpped
money into it voluntarily. We grudg-
ingly learnul that rent was necessary
to ensure sobriet,v--our spiritual divi-
dend, life itself.

Thisrent-paying process also prc-
duced the first AA "official." The
gent we pickal to pass thehat soon
becarrp our trea.surer. Then phcrne
calls had to be answered letters writ-

ten, literature ordered and distrib-
uted. Thenow familiar group secrc-
tar!' put in his--or-her appeaftrrce.
Presently newspaper interviews had
to be given, preachers and doctors
canvassed, hospital arrangements
made, banqu€ts set up. Not by any-
body, either. Somebody special had
tobe pickedto dothese chores. That
''sornebody'' became the goup s€r-
vicechairman.

Of course this was all quite
troublesome, for it nnrred oursome-
times fallible serenity. Squabbling
bqlan, dark foreasts of our future
w€re made, and everybody yeamed
to.go back into the parlors. But we
didn't becausewe couidn't. We saw
we'd have to have senrice commit-
tees or fail to function, perhaps fall

(See Snvrcr, Page Three)

Since I last shared with all of you
ttnee months ago, our eager beavers
havebeenvey busy, gettingus new
zone chairpeopleandnew group del-
egates. The phone calls that I have
beenreceiving havekept my insides
smiling. We now have 29 zone
chairpeople whidr is wonderfu l. The
ufdated zone map (See Page Five)
tells you which ct.runtl' zones stil I do
not have any rryresentation (12) and
which ones technically nc'w belong
to the Nenada arcaG). Keep up the
great work. Thank you.

Ir the last edition of the GOOD
NEWS t}{arch-Aprill, some of my
report was inadvertently omitted.
Beforel continue w'ith dre latestnews,
I will share with you what was not

(Well, North from Here)
It links as if the Redding gang is

ready for a conference. The slate of
speakers looks great" they are all
signed up. roorrs are reserved. so
le's go ! Guy J. has promisedus great
weather for the wekend, lets hope he
is right. The way it's been going. we
could have rain. Anyway, rain or
shine. here we come" Iune25 - 27.

Music for the dance S aturday ni ght
will beprovided by a local D.J. Jim
Anderson's "Magic of Music" will
beonhand from10:30to 1:30 Satur-
day niglrt so bring yourdancing shoes.

Come early to the Early Bird
Meeting at 3:30 Friday aftemoon.
Phil R., another local will speak at
that meeting. Hope to see you there
t'or a wonderful weekend!

included in the last issue:
"At our Steering Committee ard

Open Delegates' N{eeings in hesno,
several inportantbusiness items were
passed. N{onterey's bid for the 1 996
Spring Conference March 8, 9, 1{,r
was accepted. The Finance/Audit
Committee was made a perrnanqrt
standing committee ofNCCAA and
a motion to stnrcture bid.s for future
NCCAA Conferences was passed.
We wil I accept bid.s at March Cirnfer-
ences for the second weekend of
March rluee years hence. at June
Conferences fr:r the first or second
weekend in .Iune three years hence,
and at October L-ontbrences fcn the
first or seoond weekend in Orraber

(.See Mons Fnou, Page Three)
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We can never address anY audi-
e,nce in NorthemCalifomia without
continued thanks for your contribu-
tions througfr fhe "Pink Cans" to
Hospital and kstiurtions wotk. At
the end of 1992, those contributions
were $20,000 OVER connibutions
of 1991!THANK YOU!

At ourF$nrary 21 Ge,lreral Me€t-
ing, the budget for 1993 was Pre-
sented and approvod. It mrnes tojust
over $300,000, $240,000 of which
willbe qpantforpanphlets and books
from AA World Serviceq $25,000
for 1200 subsctiptions to the Grape-
vine and 400 subscriPions to the
Grapevine-like Spanish language
magazine from Mexico, $ 10,000 for
other Grapevine literature, tapes srd
rn€eting dirwtqies, and the balance
for necessary storage ard distribu-
tion of these items - a total of
$28 5, 500 ! All made pmsibleby your
geieosity.

How€ver, we want to make Your
generosity go as far as possible, so
sweral new ways of doing business
havebeen initiated fortrial and- we
hope - succ€ss. Most are airrPd at
gening rnre out of each dollar You
all havecontributed. Weareconsoli-
dating mailings in order to use the
bulk mail permit we now have. This

will nnke for a considerable saving
in postage--one of the biggest non-
literature iterrs in our budget.

A slightly dift erent apProadr has
beentha most of the AAbooks we
now purchase are the soft cover ones.
First of all, wehad asked AAWS for
them for easier use in the facilities.
and theConferencerespondedto that
plea several years ago. Secon4 we
can buy more of them for the same
amount. we speit onhard back coPies
and thus canreach more people with
yourcontributions.

While we're talking about Pink
Cans, we urge you once again to be
sureto sendthe nnnies collected in
themto H&I, P.O. Box 192490, San
Francisco, CA 94119-2490. This
assur€s *rat we get it in a timely
sunner. Please also be certain that
there is a valid and current refiim
address on the envelope onthe chech
or on &n enclosed note so we can
credit the proper group and H & I
Area with your contribution. Please
use a check or rrcn€y order for this
payment.

As al ways, the increasing rcquests
for AA meetings brought into insti-
tutions andtreatrrpntcenters by H &
I continues. We need the helP of
every sober alcoholic to fulfill this
need. Are you doing your part?

Submittedby Will N.,
Sacramento,CA

Support the Pink Cans,

butdon't neglectyour

RegularBaskets

Focus
Early Ahon AA's wereincli

to restrict AA membershiP to Pure
alcoholics. that is, to those whose
alcoholism had no corr4llications'
They soon corrected this attitude and
A,A.is opento any andall alcoholics'
It is not restristed to pure alcoholics
if there is sucir a thing. Nevertheless,
AATraditionpoints trr our purity of
t'ocus. This focus is upon recov€ry
fromalcoholismonly.

OurBook desqibes us as PeoPle
who normally would not rnlx. Ac-
cordingly, we avoid conflict and di-
vision by focusing uIDn our conr-
mon problem and its comrmn solu-
tion, rather than uponthethings that
differentiate us. Doctor Dole was a
Class A General Service Board
Trustee. His medical specialtY was
heroin addiction. In the October'72
Grapevirc he said: "The source of
strengthinAAis . .. its extraonlinary
focus on thespecifi c missionof help-
ing alcoholics. the Fifth Tradition. If
AA wereto abandonthis Precept. . '
it woulddestroy theFellowship. The
FifthTradition ... limits our goal to
wtratwe cando uniquely well. " Sonre
years ago, Narcotics Anonymous
quoted Bill W. in their publication,
NEWSLINE,as folloqn:

"One of AA's greatest sffengths
is its ... focus on . .. onething only."
They wentontosaY that "The AA..'
alcoholic related languagg and the
NA approach ... don't nrix very well
,,. When our rnembers identifY as
'addicts and almholics,' ortalk about
... 'clean and sober' ... the NA mes-
sage is bluned Each ... fellowshiP
must stand alone ... The focus of AA
is on the alcoholic, and we ougltt tct

(See For:trs, Page Three)

ArHes of intersst to our readers ars
welcorned and may be mailed to the
editor at:

Poet Offioe Box 610OO'
Sunnyvale CAe4(Fe4090

DadlineGuidelinee
(NotSet In Sl,one)

December 'l0 for January-February
February 1 0 for March-April

April 10 for May.June
June I0 forJuly-August

August 10 for September-October
October I 0 for November-December

ggqd lten's Poticy The C,ood I\*:ws is ttrc newspaper of the Nortfnrn Califcrnia Co|rr:il of

Alcolrolics Arnnymous ard therefore is a vehicle for yog, the members ard srpgrorters of the

Co4cil to expres you views. The views expressed here ere tho6€ of *re. writers, end are not

inten&j to rejxesent the opinion of Alcotplics Anqrymous 91 NC$,A as a whole, ncx do they

rccessarily rellect the views of the stalf of the Goodl!c*s.
If vou woqld like to conttibute articles to the Good lrle*s, we welcome yow participatian. The

guidetines ae as follows: "It (Good l\ers) repoits the rctivities of the Camcil, Hospital ard

instituticn Cornmiftee, GerEral Service, ild dher rticles of irretest to AA members. News is

writtm about thecrxrfererresfcx theberefitof membersrnable to atterrJ.News of rtivities of the

Gorpc inNorthern Califomia may alsobe ircluded."
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Point cf Mew
The Fresno Conferene from a

member: Having been a member of
Alcoholics Anonymous for many
years and been in another State for
several ye&rs, being home with
NCCAA was an extrilerating experi-
ence for me. Many old friends and
faces and numy new. Being part of
the Host Commiuee working regis-
tration was re.elly fun again greeting
people as they cane in.

I was happy to see Bat srd
Marilyn still doing the taping. Past
and present treasurers and delegates,
eating and laughing. drinking coffee
and enjoying all the speaken and
aaivities.

The @OD NE\\'S I msure will
kep me in toudr even ifl can't make
it to all the conferences in the future.
I do know the work, the energy, the
service involved. I enjoyed being
orr of the tnrsted sewants.

Ttte thfurg I remember $ros rr'as
the Sunday rnoming speakc talking
about a person who passed thnr his
life briefl y and has never nm into hi m
again. I'vebeen looking forthat same
persm for rnanyyears. Idoubt these
people we will see again because I
believe for that brief time of otrr
lives. "We were €nt€rtaining an an-
gel" - God doing tor us what we
could not do for ourselves. Keep
coming back. bcause Iplan to.

Submifred blt Tory S- F resno

More from the Chairperson
(bntin u ed fro m Page One )

three years hence. At the confere,lrce
where the bid is presented, NCCA.A
bid forrrs mustbefrlled outand mD'
peninent hotel and convention center
information included and copies
given tothe Ch,airperson. New con-
ferencesites rrustbe inspectedby the
Chairperson at least three rrnnths
before the conference wtrere the bid
is to be presented. "

There were several inreresting
items of business discussed ar our
April25 Steering Commiuee N{eet-
ing in Stockton (The tape selection
committee also met and chosesome
terrific speakers for the June 1994
Conference in Monterey. Thel' are
all available and have acceptedl.
These items of business will be dis-
cussed more in Redding, both at the
moming Stering Cornrnittee Mert-
rng and at the afternoon Open Del-
egates' Meeting. Firs of all, there
now appears to be a strong feeling
among Steering Cornmiuee mem-
bers that we do not need a Finance
Commineebut that a yearly review
of ourTreazurer'srecords is prudent.
David K. will discuss his ideas for
acconplishing this at ourmeeting in
Redding. We will continue to dis-

cuss. with input from Faye R., guide-
lines for using an interpreter for the
hearing impaired at our conferences.
George NI. will report on his
committe's effora to pre,pare an
NCCAA inventory. and Dianne J.
will update us on her commiuee's
preparations to revise the Purposez,
St rucw r e. F n a ions B ookl et. Crole
D. will present her reconurpndation
that we adopt the Third Legac' Pro-
cedure in the electi on of the N CCAA
Chairperson and Treasurer, frrd we
will hearbids forthe 1996 Sumrrpr
Confercnce. I a.st but not least, San
Nlaeo isready tohost ttre 1995 Sum-
mer Conference on fune 2, 3, 4 a tre
new ConferenceCenter in S outh San
Francisco, usingthe Rarnadaknnext
dmr asthehosthotel. Several of your
officers have visited these sites and
do rcornrnend that they be accepted.
I especially want to thank Bob F-. and
his San l\{ateo Countv Zone Com-
mittee for all the love and tinp md
e,nergl that theyhaveput into prepar-
ing thisbid Theyhave rnet andover,
come nu rrnrous obstacles.

In my last report for the CIOOD
NEWS. I asked some questions about
group delegates mdzone clnirpecple.

(See Cuenms ox, Page F ive 1

Focus
1 C-o nt in ued fro m P a g T w o 1

rGpect their perfect right to protect
that focus. If we cannot use lar4uag e
csrsistenr withthat, we ought not go
to tlleir me€tinp and undermine the
aurnsphere."

hobabl"v- most of us anonv-
mousll', praaice.d4,principles in all
our affairs; in our other-than-alcohol
problems. But we do not, in .{A
foruns, introduce these other things
as primq' trlrposes. Within .A.A rve
observe a purity of focus.

Fnr,ux B.,Napa, CA

Service Makes. , .
(C.ontin u ed fro m Page Onz )

apan entirely. We'd rcntally have t o
organize semices in order to keep AA
simple.

Hospitals. we early found. dis-
Iiked drunks, We had beerr noisy
nuisance who drcked paying bills
and seldom got well. Yet we quickly
saw that mmry an alcoholic might
never get a real chance vith A.A
unless hospitalized What could we
do?

At firsL we $'ent in ior honre
' tapering. " But instead of ''tapering

off." ournew clientsusually "tap€roj
on'i-and right back into the bars
again Some groups tried to organize
"AA hospitals" witl MDs on call.
This canied matters too far: it put our
groups straight intoserious business.
All these early atenpts were busb.
We fi nally l eamed that ead AA gpup
ought to & primnrilv a spiritual ar
til ;*, no t a ht si n e s s c o r po r an on. Then
individual AAs and their friends be-
gan to ser up r€st homes and druili
frms as private enterprlses. This
worked a lot better, btrt still it wasn't
anougfi.

At length the medics began to
come to our aid Agreeing with our
hard-eamed conclusion that doctor-
ing ought to be the affair of doctors.
they comnrnced to help us male
hospital connections, Our first at-
temprs to coopaate withhospitals in

(See...AA Trcri. Page Fourl
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1Co n tin ued fro m P age Th ree )
city areas often led to damaging con-
fu sion Anybody sponsored anybody,
md those hospital bills still didn't get
pnid. Cocksure AAs told doctors how
to run *'ards. This ansygoing lack of
head or tail in our hospital relations
didn't keep d{ sinple at all. Confu-
sion was general until sorre hospitals
bluntly told metropolitan AA groups
that respons ib le npmbers with whom
they could urnsistently deal would
have to be named-or else. Nobody,
said the hospitals, could possibly
coop€rate with an anarchy.

It hegan to dawn upur AA that
group responsibility would have to
r ett ch nudt fu r ther thdn t hc me etin g
hall doors tepon Tuesday and'[hurs-
rlay nights only. Otherwise, *te new
rrrrnappnoadring our doormight miss
his ctrmce. might lose his life.

Slowly. most reluctantly, groups
in densely populated area.s saw they
wouldhave to t'orm associations, open
srnall offices, pay a few full-dme

'o damned
head tax?

secretaries. Tenific outcries went up.
To many. this really meant destruc-
tive organization, politics, profes-
sionalisrn big expense, a ruling
otficialdonr, and govemment. ''Be-

lieve us,' ' hery argued" ' 'a local cen-
rral otfice could cost meropolitan
$ members 50 cents a month
apiece. That could tum into a damned
headtax-what about our AATradi-
tion of no 'fees or dues'?"

Of murse these exag gerated fears
never nlrlerialized. We have lots of
gcxrd intergroup associations now,
r',tl untaril.v supFx-rted The newconxr
is g erting l betterbreak; the hospitals
are pleased. The office of one large
association has sponsored and hos-
pitalized 7.00(l almholics. honpt
interl iew.urd phone service is plant-
ing the seeds of recovery in other
thousands. Local rneeting directo-
des are issue{ puhlic relations and

dirurers set up. We found these last
couldn't be carelessly left to any-
body wtrohappened to t'eel like giv-
ing inteiviews orprinting upabundle
of tickets and handbills. In short,
intergroups do thce ae.e chores that
no single irdividual or group could.
They unify regions; they make AA
tick.

By 1937,someof us realized th,at
,A,.A, needed a smndard literature.
There would have to be a book. Our
wordof-nputh program could be
garbled we might be destroyed by
dissension overbasic principle+ and
then ourpublic relations would zurely
go to pot. We'd fall flat on our obli-

'We'dfallflat'

gation to the alcoholic who hadn't
yet heard uniess we put our knowl-
edge onpaper.

But not everybody agreed lv{any
were badly scared by this proposal.
Money in sorne quantity would be
needed, there would be huge dis-
putes over authorship, royalties, prof-
its, prices, and the contents of the
bmk itself. Sometmly believedthat
this seemingly recklessproject would
blow our linleS ociety to bits. "I-et' s
avoid trouble, let's keep things
simple," theysaid.

Well, we did quarrel violortly
over thepreparation and distribution
of that AA book. ln fact" it took t'ive
years for the clarnor to die down.
Should any AAs dream that tle old-
timers wtro put the book together
went about at the tirrp in serene
neditation and white robes, then they

'simplifted

our taslc'
had best forget it. The inspiration
re.rders now say they find in fte
volurre rrust have got th€re by the
grace of God only!

Yet see n'hat has happened. Two-
hundrerl-thousmd AA books circu-
lated inthis year 1951, silently scat-
tering our message woldwide, li ght-

ing the path of progess for nearlY
erery incoming mernber. Without
doubt, that book is the backbone of
our unity; ithas unbelievable sinry li'
fied wr task. .Although its prepara-
tion was in part a very "material"
proceeding indeed those early labor
pains of its creation did help form
orrr Socicy andcouse itto function.
The spiritual result in sobriety, hap-
pinesg crd faith is altogether be-
yondany reckoning.

This group of headquarters s€r-
vices enables AA to funr*ion as a
a . ,  t'tll€_v* gUOrA-

-they wstchl
whole, They guad our Traditions:
they iszue our principal literature.
They watch over our general public
relations and so relate us rightly to
the wortd outside. They meriiate our
difficulties; they guide our poliq.
Theretbrg these indispensable ser-
vices are AA's principal lit'elines to
the millions wtto do notknow.

It is this world center of sen ice
which constitutes the principal be-
quest inour recently announcedThird
Legacy. Andit is by the terns of this
Legact of Service that the General
Smrice Conference of Alcoholics
.Anonymous, a r€presentstive bodY
of sute and provincial tnow Confa-
en@ area) delegates. assumed con-
trol and guidance of these principal
affain of AA,last April.

{hnt svent markat the passing of
responsibility for our world sen ices
from Dr. Bob. our friendq and iity-
self. to you - the members of Alco-
holics Anonymous. Support and
guard these rssets well; the lives .rnd
t'ortunes of millions. the very sur-
vivalat AAitself may dependmuch
upon how well .vou discharge thls.
your newtound obl i gation.

Let us rn*e our sen'ices respect-
able; let us rank rhem in irrportance
with the Twelve Steps of recoverY
and the Twelve Principles of AA
Tradition. [.et us forget our iear of
over organizrtion: let us rercrnber
that .A,A irs a rvhole cilmot he i-'rga-

(Please See Next Pugel

.AA Tick
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Tick (Continued
ftom Page Four)

nized- but that we must so organize
and zupport our special services that
AA car function [,et us forge our
early fears of professionalisrq of the
accumulation of wealth of govem-
ment. Experien@, now fortified by
or:r Traditions, has already a.ssured
us none of these evils are likely to
descand upon us.

Above all, lef's change our old
atitude about mon€y. Collectively,
AA me.mbers earn an enormous in-
come bause of their sobriety, it's a
one-half a billiondollarbonanza eactr
year. Can wenot wisely, gratefully,
and humbly reinvest a tiny fraction
of this vast sum in those vital ser-
vices that nnke AAtick? Ithink we
can" andl think we shall. For in our
lives wehave seen sobriety produce
money, flrd in our AA services we
have seen a little money produce
incalculable spirinral dividends. [,et's
think this all through again.

By our Twelve Steps we have
recovered by our Twelve Traditions
we have unified" and through our
Third Legary--Service--we shall
carry the AA message nlown thnough
all the conidors of time to corre. Of
this, I am happily confident.

ByBulWn 1951
Frcm Best of thc C*apevine

Zone Map

(Co n tin u ed fro m Page Th ree )
One question that was not included
and that rrny come up during our
NCCAA inventory is: How msty
zone chairpeople a re aaually el uted
bv their group delegates? I suspect
very few, if any. AA has groven tre-
mendously in Nonhern Califomia
since the late 194Cls wtren NCCAA
begaq and new sen'ice structures
have developed. Do we nesJto adapt
by making any changes in ourstruc-
ture, or do we continue on a.s we are
because our cont-erences have con-
tinued to be successful for46 years?
This isiust some additional fmd for

thought related to the questions I
asked and cormrents I made in our
last issue of the CCIOD NEWS. I
have received some great phone calls
in response to my last report. Please
let rre know what is on yzur mind.

Finally, Redding is ready for us.
Their commitree is impressivq and
past history tells us that they really
knorv horv to put on a conference. It
was my pleasure to afiend their last
two committee ncetings and meet
with the host hotel people and the
Convention Center people. I must
tell vou that all is very right with the
world in Redding. I look forward to
seeing you there.

Yours in love and service.
DnxeO..Scratoga,CA

,  ,  ,  p;G.Gfif i ' , ,  , , i  , , i , , : ,
'CONFEREIS:E DATE$

l993Conferenoes
REDDING -June25.26,n

STOCKTON - October E, 9, l0
l994Gonferenoes

OAI(LAND - lltarch 25,26,27
MONTEREY- June24 25,26
NIODESTO -Octobc7. E.9

l995Conferenoea
FRESNO- March 10. 11,12
SAN MATEO -June 2.3,4

SACRAMENTO - OcL 6.7.8
l996Conferenoes

MONTEREY- March8,9,10

IIIARN YOT'R CAI.ENDARS
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